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Suuthtunll Grwmmur Srhstl @titsrlo'L.
l4TlHE Ediior makes most humble apologies for the late
S appearanco of this number of the'Ma"gazine. Amid the

press of the regular work of the term it seems difrcult to find
time to give this paper tho attention it requires. It is much to
be clesired that more contributions be sent in by the boys them-
selves. -We are very glad- to welcome letters from two Olil
Southwellians, Mr. Franli Pogson and Mr. Edgar Tinley, who
write to us cheory letters from boyond the seas, whero they are
both happy in the suocosrq tJra,t is attonding thoir cfforts. We
shall hope, in the text nurnbor, to havc solrre account of the
recent excitcment in Johannesburg, as some of our Old Boys now
reside there. The literar.y nerit of this number is holyever
chiefly maintained by the'article rnost kindly sent us by Mr.
J. T. Bealby, B.A., whoso productions are usually offered to a
wider circle of reaclers than ours. It is most kincl of him to have
u'ritten speciallv for us an article on the Castles of Swabia.
We hope *u o"" not divulging a secret in saying that a novel by
Mr. Bealby, dealing with Fen Life in the lSth Century, will lie
published in the autumn by Fisher Unwin.- 

A novel feature in this uurnber is the insertion of a Catalogue of
the $chool Library. This may not seem very interesting iatter
to Subsclibels who zro no longer using the Library, but a
Cataloguo in thc hands of each boy will render the Library
inore uscful, and the oxpense of printing will not nolv fall
heavily on th.o llecreation Fund. We therefore hope that OItl

Poys ivill not rnind space being tJrus taken up ; .i.t the Cata-
loguc uray suggest to some kincl friencls the absence of volumes
which ought to form part of a School Library, and they will
therefore kindly make us a present of the needed 'n'orks.

We also insert an A1,pea[for, Fuuds for oul Athlet ic Sports
which rve pullrose Jrolding on July 14th, when we hope to Lave
the pleasrrre of seeing many OIil tsoys. It is also earnestly to bo
desii'ed that sufficieit Old Bovs will enter thoir names to make
a new event :-an Old l jovs' l iace.

The preparation for orl""Ch"i*t-us Play was begun too latc to
enable us to produce it as we hoped. to do. and as wc have
usually done ii the past. This was' to be regretted, as some oI
our perfornrers had, in our opinion, attained a rnost prornising
stato of e{f.ciency, and their services will not iu all cascs be
available at the public Prize Distribution wJrich tvo purpose
holding eally next Tenn. It is to be hoped, however, that ttrose
perforrners who hacl so well prepaled their ports, and who wiil be
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in the neighbourhood, will come ancl give ug their assistance
next Term, or that satisfactory substitutes will be found for
tbose who aro now too far away to be able to come and assist
uB. Of these we nay mention F. Beardall, who sustained the
character of King_IlenryY. verysell indeed; ancl Alexis Fleury,
who was quite at home as the tr'rench gentleman, Monsieur Le
X'er. l'he services of Mr. 'W. A. Stanley will lio sccured early to
assist in the preparation of the play for next Term.

The account of the private distribution of tho Prizes is given
below.

(Reprinted from the Newarlc Ebrald,, Dec. 21st, lB95).
" Tnr Rav. J. S. Wnrosr, M.A., remarked that the regults

of the examination of the ColleEe of Precoptom were even nrore
satisfactory than, those of the preceding j'ear-the percentage
of passes was hjghel, and the mi,jority oI those who p-assed were
placed in the first division of their respective classes. fn the
examination of the Science and Art Department four boys otr-
tainecl certificates in Elemerrtary Physics (Souncl, Light,"Heat,
Dlectricity, and Magnetism), and as 2,470 candidates-presented
themselves, and only 874 passed, the Southwell boys and their
teacher might be congratuiated on the result. fn the Principles
of Agriculture two boys had been marked fair. This year again,
as last year, one of the three Agricultural Scholarships offered
by the County Council, and tenable at Nottingham lr'niversity
College, has been awardecl to a candiclate educated at Southwell
Grammar School, In the examination of the Royal Drawing
Society the work of Division III., includ.ing model drawing and
perspective, was this year adclecl to that of Divisions L and II.,
and two boys had gaineil honours, and five, pass certificates. In
their games they h'ail, unfortunately, not bee'n so succegsful. It
was much to be reEretted that tho clay bovs did not seem to be
able to avail thems"elves of the opportunity to ioin in the football
ancl cricket of the school as much as miEht be clesireal. Thev.
therefore, in forming their eleven, had io rely mainly on their
boarders. But in spite of the fact thatthe number of the latter,
45, was larger than it had ever been, they hail not been able to
win their matches. This was, doubtless, partly to be explained
by the fact that as a rule the boys left school at too early an
age, so that the teams they met were composed of boys two or
three years older than most of their players I but, at the same
time, they should remember that success was more likely to be
obtaineil (and this formed a strong argument in favour of our
English games) if they all played unselfishly and for the good
of the whole team, than if they relied on the efiorts of one or
two stars. Mr. 'Wright urgecl the boys to endeavour to make
their training as wide as they could, gemarking that though
there came a time when attention must mainly bo Eiven to some
special subject, most of them left school at" uo u-g" when they
were too young to attempt to specialise with any profit to them-
selves. The prize list, moreover, showed. that those boys who
had not prevailed on their parents to ask that they might
bo excused from some part of tho curriculum were just the

3

boys who did best in each subiect, while those who confined.
themselves to a few wele rarel;' {ilst cven in those. fn eonclu-
sion Mr. Wriqht acknowlerlEed their inclebtedness to the labours
of the staff, especially in regard to two suhjects now-a-clays con-
sialereil of growing importance, urging the boys to make the
best use of the unusual opportunitv of acquiring modern
languages which the prLrsetrce on their staff of Mr. Glanville,
n'ith his wicle experience in well-known continental schools,
afforded them, r,vhile Mr'. Mondy's training at the Royal College
of Science equally quaiifiecl him for directing their science work.
Mr. Dixon, too, had worl<ed with unwearying effort on behalf of
the drawinq classes. A. Croma,r is to be conqratulated on his
gaining a dounty Council Scholarship, entitlinf him to tuition,
&c., at the Agricultural Department of the Nottingham lfniver-
sity College.

The following prizes and certificates were then tlistributed :
Cawow TnrslcK's f)rr.rwrrn Pnrzns.-Senior Division, F. M.

Stenton; junior, S. Scott.
Fonu Y.-Latirr anrl Fronch, E. Richardson; English, H.

W. Sanders; mathorna,tics anrl cornrnolrial subjects, tr'. Bearclall ;
natural science, E. Richardson.

Fonu fY.-Latin and French, no award; EnElish and mathe-
matics, G. Daft ; wlit ing, shorthand, hookkeeping, W.O. Groves.

Fonu Ilf.-Latin and }'rench, E. B. Hibbert; first prize, S.
Scott: second. G. Clarke : third" I[. Measures.

tr'onu If.-Iirst prize, W. L. Ilibbert I second plize, T. Pyal,t;
third prize, C. Pyatt.

tr'on,rt I.-tr'irst prize, S. Cooper; second prize, I[. Pemberton.
Cor,r,oer ol P.Rrcpprons' Clnrrrrclrrs.-Seconcl class, firsf

division, E. Richardson and F. Beardall; third class, first d"ivi-
sinn, J. G, R. McGhee, W. O. Groves, N. Foster, 'W, J. Taylor,
ancl tr'. M. Stenton; third. class, second division, J, Downing;
third division, J. M. Barnett and J. Godber.

Scrrwor .q.No Anr Crnrrr.rcerps.-W. Taylor, F. Stenton, tr',
Beardall, ancl I[. W. Snndors.

Srron:rs.q.wn Clnrrr,roars.-F. Stenton.
Roval Dnewrlqo Socmrn's Cnn'rrr,rc,rrps.-Division III..

honours, -W'. Taylor and C. Johnson ; pass, II. W. Sanders, J. Bar-
nett, C. E. Jackson, W. O. Groves, ancl 1-. Bearclall; division II.,
E. Mettham, W-. Burrows, E. Earnshaw, H. Taylor, E. B. IIib-
bert, and T. L. Daft; division f., S. Cooper, J. Wagstaffe, W.
Iililson, W. L. Hibbert, and J. Blagg.

Prizes for the work of the term 'w-ere awarded as follows :-
X'orm V., F. Beardall; tr'orm fY., J. M. Barnett ; Form III., G.
Clarke ancl A. Smith; tr'orm II., G. A. Spedding; X'ormI., I[.
Mills. Prayers were then said, and the scholars dispersecl for
their Christmas holidays."

The entries for the Science and Art Examinations this Mav
were larger than they have ever been, ancl. we hope the resuft



will be correspondingty uutiuto.i:ry. It is much to be regrettecr
that Il. Richardson was preventetl b.y a bicycle accident frorn
attentling the ear'lier examinations, as his Bllc(jess was assured.

The subjects for which pupils were entorocl rvore: The Prin-
ciples of Agricultule, Chernistry, Drarving, (ir,olrg.I, Mathema-
tics, ancl Physics. The following boys \r'oro crrtorrrrl for' one or
more of those subjects : Barnett, Clarko, Daft, I)owning, I)uck-
manton, Earnshaw, tr'ox, Godber, Ilibbort, l,). Jl., Jolrrrson, H,,
Johnson, C., Metthanr, Richar<lson, Robolts, Srrrii;h, Stonton,
Strutt, Taylor, W. J.

We again thank most sincerely the Conrrnittco of gcrrtlomen
who so ungrudgingly gave up their tinrc to tlrc suporvisi<in of
these Classes ancl the Examination of tho Sciorux, nnrl Art
Deoartment.' 

fhe results will be published in our noxt nurrrhor, rr,s ulso tho
result,g of the Examination of the Collego ol l)rrxrop1,ors, lin'
which 25 troys are entered I unfortunately, lrolvovor', r.{rnrro will
be prevented from attencling by illness.

W-e insert below the Balance Sheet of thelast Spoltx wo lroll,
in the hope that our friends will again kindly sond un llroil u','l-
come subscriptions. On the last occasion there wag o bollrrrrrr in
hancl of about €3; this sum, it will be Been, was prrxluorrrl lr.y1;lre
entry fees of the boys. As it is desired, if possiblo, l;o r,rrrluco
the entry fees for the boys, it is hoped that adclitioutl nrrbxclip-
tions wiil be received to "render thiJ possible. At tho strrrr, 1,i11fr,
with increased numbers, we should have more events I tlrololirre
our expenditure in Prizes will be considerably heavier thu,n bolirlo.
Subscriptions to meet the increased needs will be g'ra,tol'rrlly
receivecl by the Rev. J. S. Wright, Treasurer, or Mr. (llrrrr-
ville, Ilon. Sec. to the Sports Committee, or by any offiun'n ofl
the Cricket Club, who are-E. Earnshaw, Captain; J. M. Jirr.
nett, Secretary; Mr. Glanville, Mr. Mondy, T. Duckmautorr,
E. Woods, G. A. Spediling, Committee.

o

blue shirt on that occasion will easily forget the downpour which
darnped both our ardour and ourselves, anil lenderetl still more
rlepressing the beating which we underrvent. Ifnaccustomed to
the rnud ancl the insecure footing (for the f,ole's 

.Wong 
ground

kept in fino condition until after Christmas), our team was out-
weighted andoutpacerl, and, after covering ourselves with bruises
and mud, we retired beaten by five goals to none.

The return match at Southwell on March 7th u.as much more
evenly contested, and we rnight have scored at least a well
merited dran', had the referee followed the advice of the specta-
tors and allowetl the appeal for " off side " against the last goal
gaineil by Newark. But, alas I not even referees are infallible,
anrl we lost by three goals to two. The game was a very fast
one, in fact too fast for sorne of the Magnus players, who founcl
the second half rnuch longer than the first. Again the blame
fell on the referee's shoulders.

'We were clelighted to entertain as visitors on two occasions a
team brought frorn Mansfiekl by W. Jackson, himself an old
Southwellian ancl an active member of our team in past seasons.
The first match was won hy the Mansfield team by four goals to
two, but in the second they were soundly beaten by five goals to
one. The value of combination in a team rrras never more plainly
shown than in this matcl, when the ball was repeateclly taken
from one encl of the field to the other by the really excellent
passing of our right wing (Ilallam and Roberts).

This season rs'as remarkable for two matches which might
with ailvantage beconre annual fixtures. The Southwell St.
Maryts Reserve, desirous of testing our nrettle, arranged. to
play two matches with us. A large and cnthusiastic crowd was
present at the first match on lron'e's Wong, and goocl play on
either sicle was most impartially recognised. Our opponents
were fast and clever, and we unforfunately missecl the chances
they gave us. Ilence we lost by two goals to one. In the
return match playecl on our Recreation Ground, a rather stronger
team beat us by six goals to two.

Our ill-fortune followeil us in the qames with the Nottingham
High School. The first was playe.l-upon our ground h {rizzly
weather. The High School team, a very heavy lot, did not show
to very great advantage but managed to score four goals to our
two. The game was very slolv and rather unsatisfactory, as we
felt that on our form we ought to have won. Owing to the in-
ability of several of our playt'rs to go to Nottingham the refurn
match was not played.

fn snite of our non-success in these matches we learned much
from them, and above all tlrat two or three '( stars " do not make
up a team, and that eleven ordinary playors, well-balanced ancl
knowing each other's game, cau checkmate any amount of intli-
viclual effort. 'We have no hesitation in saying that for pace
and cleverness several of our tearn were far above the average,
but there was often lacking that patience and unselfi.shness
which are necessary to good eombination, and without which
successful football is impossible.

@be SsgtbaLL $ea*on, 1895-6.
A YERY sotisfactory result of the open season which we

1$$, enjoyed this u'inter was the long spell of magnilicent foot-
ball weather which ought to have satis{icd the most ardent lovers
of the game. -We cannot pricle ourselvos or a long record of
victories. Indeed, tho fates have doonr:d us to disaster in
almost all our encounters. Nevortheless we have the consolation
of knowing that we ahvays " played the game," and that all
our matches lvere canied through without a single d"ispute ancl
in the spiritof fair playwhich alone renders our sports deHghtful
and elevatinE.

tr'irst in interest among our matches come the annual garrrrw
with our now formid.able rivals, Magnus Grammar S"clrool,
Newark. The first was playecl on Ke]ham Road on Dec. t41lr.

None of those who had the honour of donninE the rorl rrrrrl
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HISTORY, BIOGRAPI{Y AND TRAYEL.

liviusstone's South Africa,
Iferoeie of South African llietorv
A 'Iour in Sweclen
British America
China
The Lancl ancl the Book
Turkev. Russia analthe Black Sea
Kitto';'Eistorv of Paleetine
Dgypt, A.ucient antl Moclern
Jonathan and his Continent
Life of John llunt
Bruce's Travels
Ileroes of Assard
'Wilrt Sports aid Natural History of the Ifighlands
Some Notes of the Past
Industrial Biography, by Smiles
Smiles' Self-help
Ilistorical ancl Literary Oelebrities
Memoir of Caotain Ilammond
Force of TrutL
X'rom Tanyarcl to'White House
The British Nepos
Viscount Palmereton
Short Stuclieg of Great Subjects
Men of the Reign
Sir II. Elavelock
History of Lighthouses
Ilistory of Greece
X'acts inal Features of English llistory
The Jew
Historv of Franoe
Guicle io Ancient Greoce
Sacred l{istory
Book of the Lifeboat
A Thousanrl Milee in the Rob Rov Canoe
Torch Bearers of llietory. I.

t t  , ,  I I .
Stories from English Ilietory
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FICTION.

C 1 Nicholas Nickleby
C 2 Tales of Professor-Wilson
C 3 Lewis Arunclel
C 4 Pricle and his Prisoners
C 5 Pickwick Papers. Two Vols.
C 6 Uncle Tom'JCabin
C 7 Fairy Know-a-bit
C 8 Devereux
C 9 Philip Colborne's Love Matters
C 10 The Miclshioman
C 11 Robinson C-rusoe
c12
C l3 Cyril
C 14 Keniiworth
C 15 Bamabv Rudse
C 16 Olat Moi'talitv'
C 17 Walks aual Talks with Grandpa
0 t8 Once upon a Tirne
C 19 Eric
C 20 Pelham
C 2l Midshinman Easv
C 22 Uncle Sam's Moiey Box
C 23 Steadfaet Gabriel 

"

C 2+ Their Happiest Christrnas
C 2'i The Sov
C 26 The Abbot
C 27 The Tower of London
C 28 Self Conquerecl
C 29 Ilolmbv Ilouse
C 30 John Tialifax, Gentleman
C 31 Little f:ortl Fauntleroy
C 32 Rookwoocl
C 33 Niehts with Uncle Remus
C 34 lloldinE On
C 35 The.Willoughby Boys
C 36 A Local Lion
C g7 The liinE's Servantg
C 33 Two ancl-Two
C 39 A Storv from the Sohoolroorn
C 40 Walks and Talks of Two Schoolbovs
C 11 Play lIours ancl Half Holitlays
C 42 The Silver Canon
C 43 Ofi to the lYilcls
C ++ Sir Lucla.r
C +5 'Winning his Spurs
C 46 Cornet of llorse
C. 47 Jack Archer
C 48 Lorna Doone
C 4q Finn ancl hie Cornpanious
C 50 Round the'Worlil in 80 Dava
C 5l The Heart of Micllothian -

C 162 The ChanninEs
C 53 Orvillo Colleie
C 54 }Iicah Clarke
C 65 Rolancl York
C 56 Quentin Durwarcl
C 57 Kine Solomon's Mines
C 58 Kidiapped
C 59 'Ireasure Islanal
C 60 Aclam Becle
C 6l Splencliil Spur

C 62 Stories by Ascott R. HoPe
C 63 Bovs of Beechwootl
C 64 Th; Count of the Saxon Shore
C 65 The Story of the Last Days of Jerusalem
C 66 Edwv the n'air
C 67 The ilouse of Walclerne
C 68 Alfear the Dane
C 69 Briin Fitz-Count
C 70 The Rival Heirs
C 7l W'uthering Heights anrl Agues
C i2 Choristere ot Ravenswoocl
0 73 The Golden Magnet
C 74 The Three Miclshipmen
C 75 The Adventures of a Guuroorn Morrkey
C 76 Daviti Copperfielcl
C 77 Looking Backwarcl
C 7u When Charles the X'irst wa8 King
C 79 Chilclren of the New Forest
C 80 The lferoes
C 8 t The Cloister ancl the Hearth
O 82 The Knieht of the V/hite Cross
C 83 The Bladik Arrow
C 84 }-or the Temple
C: 85 Hereward the Wakc
C 86 Geralcl EversJey's Frienclship
C 87 Hearts of Oak
C 88 Hsmontl
C 89 More Yankee Drolleries
C 90 Tales frorn Shakespeare
C 9l Only a Little

t
il

MISCELLANEOUS.

D I Cabinet of -Wonders

D 2 Luther's Table Talk
D 3 The'Working Man's Conpanion
D 4 The Young Man's Companion
D 5 The Sneaker
D 6 Indooi Amusements
D 7 Law:r Tennie
D 8 Gilbert's Atlas
D I Pilgrim's Progress
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BOUND PERIODICAI,S.

l t

POETRY.
Lougfellow's Popular Poems
Soott's Lacly of the Lake
Ohoice Poems ancl Lyrics
Scott's Marmion
IXliza Cook's Poems
Mrs. Ilemans' Poems
The Chilclren's Treasury of Song. 2 Vole.

NATURAL HISTORY AND NATURAL SCIENCE.

fl
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I

EI
E2
n3
D4
E5
a6
E7
E8
E9
Er0
EII
E12
813
El{
Er5
a16
817
El8
E19
n20
Ezl
822
n2s
824
n20
826
827
428
T, 29
830
E3l
832
833
834
835
836
837
838
839
840
E4r
n42
843
844
845
846

Chambers' Journal
Leisure llour
Ilistory of Ruesian War
Gooil'W'orcls

Ireisure llour. 2 VoIs.
Olcl Englancl
Graphic, 1876. lst Ilalf Year.

GI
G2
G3
G4
G6
G6
G7

, ,  1880.

, ,  1881.

, ,  1882.

, ,  lgg3.

, ,  1994.
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, ,  1997.

, ,  1888.
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2nd

Cripps the Carrier
Black Spirite & White. She
Eflie : Mystery of 

'W-. 
Gr{nneclge

Chaolain of the Fleet
Marion Fay

Kit. A'ifiemorv
Liko Ships upon the Sea.
Thirlbv IIaII
Dorotfiy Torster
n'rorn Pogt to X'inish
Mayor of Casterbriclge
Little Tu'oennv
Lockeci upi Miss Gascoigne
Sadclle and Sabre
Mystery of Mirbridge
That Ifnfortunate Marriage
Tents of Shem

Churoh Monthly
, ,  , ,

BofJ' owJ'Magarioe

Granhic. 189I. Vol. l. St. Catherino of tho Tower
i, ,, Vol. 2. Toss of tho D'Urbovillss

Illustrateal Lonclon Nows. Vol. 42. 1862
Granhic. 1879
Illuitratect Lonclon News. Vol. 41. 1862
Graphic, 1890. 2ncl Part.
Smith-Bible. Vol. I

, ,  , ,  Yol .  2
Graphic, 1890. 2nclPart
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6

8
9
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t2
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l4
LD

l6

l8
l9
20
2L
22

British Butterflies
Common Objects o{ the Microsoope
The Herb of the Fielcl
Blitish Butter{ies. Moths. ancl Beetles'Wilcl Flowers
Life ancl Her Chilclren
Science Stories
Introduction to Motlern Geology
The Starrv Skv
The Greai Glo'be
A Popular Hanclbook to the Microscope
Popuiar Natural llistory
Ants.anri their Ways
uonstder tne tleavens
Poncls and Rook Pools
Introduction to Sciences
Ilistory of Insecfs
The Sea
The Air
The Ileavens
The Earth
Stuclies in the Art of Rat-catching
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@'L1e 6'a*tLe* sf Swabi*.
QWABIA, an ancient t luchy of- the Gernran eupite, now no
p longer in existence, embraced the southern portions of tlLc

ifi,l*"o Xtatos of Baden, Wiirtemberg, and Bavaria, and tho

northern ilistricts of what is now switzcrland. Eight hunclrerl

veals aqo this region was the centre of the German empire, tire

leat of "itu 
',o*.""uocl 

the home of its civilisation, learning, ancl

culture. ,{bout half waY between the river Danube and the

river Neckar is the high plat"a., of the Swabiao-$Jf!, generaliy

called in Gernran by -a iame that rneans the Bleak llplands'
(The swabiarr Alps are of course totally distiDct frorn the AIps

df Switzerlancl.) 
-

Oo it* north giilc this plal"au sinks stepply down to the valley

of the Neckar, so steeply indoed tlrat it Iooks like^a pelpendiculal

wall ,  700 to t i loo fe"f jn hcight. Jutt ing r lown ftom the face of

the cliff, and connecteil \rittiit by a nS,rrow-.saclclle or ridge, are

scveral 
'urccitritous hills ; otlLels, looking Like gigantic sugar-

loaves oi 
'roie-1ills, 

are scattered ove' the plain that st'etches

t""* tft. clifi-wall io the river Neckar' It was on the tops ,o{
iilr" ut"uo. isolatecl hills that the okl Swabian nobles built

their castlts and strongholds. At the present day the gr,eater

ou.i of these olcl baroniil eclifices are in ruins; but around the

ioiout 
"li"E 

a host of historic nemories, legends, traditiona-l

tales, antl it.,ries. Sevclal of these Swabian hills were leputed

to t,e tfte meeting-places of the witches, where they-gatherecl to

dance and keep it'holy rgyelry, to traTc with the clevil, ancl to

weave thei, 
^'uli"io,ru"*p"lls 

against living p-eoplp and theit livr'-

stock. One of them claims to have heen the ahode ot tne rjra-

Eorr that n'as killed by St. Geolge of England on his brave white

f,oru.. And all over ihe Swabian Alps there are great caYes, to

manv of which there are attached legenils of hidden treasure,

oi Eia"tu and witches, of robber bancls, ancl of fugitives finding

refuge against their enemics.

Perhaps the most famous of all the old strongholds of Sw-abia

is. o" raihe" was, the castle of llohenstaufen,2200 feet-a!-ove

uJu t.rn"t, situateal about half-way betweo'n Stuttgart and Ulm'

Aitlu Dregent day st'ar'ce a vesiige of the slructu'e rernains'

fft" .uu'if" lvns buint anrl tlnstlovedby tho ferocious peasants in

1525, when they rose in insurreotion^ against t!eir.cruel oppres-

ro*,'tfr* noblesl lloirenstau-fen is farucd as having becn the

cla.lle of the gleatest and rnost powerful line of ernperors wh'r

'eiEne4 
oo"" ilt. t,Id German ornpire' The most illustrious of

ih"-^ uII rtu* Fretlelick lJalbarossa (!hat it, Red-bcatd)' $.1g"$ilig
to the tlopular belief he is now sleeping undcl thc hill l{'ytl-

hduser i'n itre Thuringian Mountains' His reil bcald has- grown

u,oa g"o*rl till it has"gone through the stt-rnc tahle in front of

rvni"f,-t 
" 

uit.. Frorn iirnc to time he lifts his hcarl to see if the

;;;;t ;" still flying louncl the ,hi[ an$ to scc ]torv his people

ale farins. Wheir tlie Getmans'hour of greatest need comes,

ift.-ift" "*lEittv, but greatlv loveil, emperoi' will alva]ren {rom

lit .""io"y Inn!' sleep] wincl his horn,-gird on his sword, and
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rleliver them from their peril. This emperor's grandson, tr'red-
eriqk II., was one of the-most enlightenied prin-ces of his age;
he loved the society of scholars and artists aid men of scienie i
and won for hirnself the crolyn of Sicily ancl the crown of the
Kingdom of Jerusaleru

On }lidsunrrler l)ay, that is St. John's l)ay, the 24th of June,
the young pec,plc in the neighbourhood of Hohenstaufen keelr
up the custom, practised by the anciont German tribes long
befole they becaure Christians, of nraking bonfires on the too of
Ilohr:nstauien and of ever.y other hill in thc vicinity, ancl tlen
le.aping over. the fires ; they usecl also formerly to make wheels
of straw and roll them, all ablaze, down tho hillsides.

- 
As you go- down from Hohenstaufen, you gradually return

from the niedieval to the nroder.n world.. You [ea" the"tinklinE
lrells of the cows and the goats glazilg orL the upland pasturesl
and the echo of the wooclrnen's ixes liiging tin'6ugh tfie forest.
When I'ou c,ome to the beech wooils you will verylikely meet a
party of student-s from the neighbouling university of Ti.ibingen.
They are very fond of roaming anongst these iomantic ruins,
a]cl generally march along singing merrily together. Below
the woods cone the vineyards and hop gardens, and below them
the cornlields and the green rrreadows. As you tramp along the
dusty white roads,.ott6n bordered oIr each sicle by'appleYand
cherry_ trees, you,will probably rueet-you certainly wiif it it is
towards sunset-bands of sun-brorvn peasants, men and women,
trudging alo_ng with great wood.en cieels or deep bucket-like
baskets on their backs. They are on their way home from their
fielcls; for tlre people of S"n'abia do not live scattered about the
country as we do in England; but their houses are clustered
together in villages, _and the_people often have to walk long
distances_ to get to their. work. But they are a good-naturedl
contented people, fond of music (their favourite instrument is
the zither), singing, and d_alcing_. The other Germans poke fun
at thern, saying the Swabians have only four senses; that is
because they speak o{ 'tasting' surells. They themselveshave a
savinE that no-man Eets his Juil suprily.rf common sense until
he hai rear,hed his foiticthyear. fna-eed thr' Swnbians are often
callecl the 'Gothauiites' of Germany. What thai means I will
tell you in a couple of little stories. 

"

One evening a man. rag i1!o a villago shouting out that the
moorr was sv.imming in the Neckar, and saying ho was goinq to
catchit .  So he tooh a f ishing not, and aw,Ly Jro wentlwit lL r l
troop of villagcrs at his heels,ir,url ti'iorl to t.atcir tho rnoon jn his
net I

Once whorr_the ptroplo of tuothor' |la,co wt.rl; goirrg 1,o buil.rl u,
ne-w town-hall, thoy._ cut dolvn a huudrod troes on tho tolt of a
hill close by tti_ build it with. Having stripped the tru-nl<s of
their leaves and branches, they set to *olk id carry then dorvn
the steep Lillsiele, each trce-trunk being carried by eiqht men.
,{s t_hey were_-tahing 4own the last one, it slippeh friorn their
hands and rolled to the bottom of itself. The -men 

scratched.
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their heacls antl looked at one another. ''What fools we are ! '
said. they. 'Why dicln't we tlo that at first ?' Then, to show
that they were able to learn wisdom from experience, they car-
riecl all the big heavy trees up to the top of the hill again, and
thcn Sent them rolling merrily down one after the other.

In anothervillage, whero a new church had iust been finished,
a sundial was put up over the church door. But tho head man
of the nlaco bade them build a little roof over the sundial to
koep tho'trright new gilcling from being spoiled by the rain I

Another famous olcl ruin is the castle of Teck, 2500 feet above
sea levcl, from which the Dukes of Teck, including our l):ul<e of
'Ieck, father of the Duchess o{ Yorl<, ltavo tal<on t}roir title sincc
the 12th century. Of this castlc tlto lvalls in part remain, and
plainly show tho oxtolrt of tho irrterior. In ole place, you can
see where tho woll wunt down; it is now filled in with stones;
rvhilgt aldor bushes and tufts of long, coarse grass grow in the
chinlrs <-rf the rvalls. In the side of ihe hiII is the Sibyl's Cave,
a high, wide cavern, in which a powerful witch or prophetess
once lived. She used to drive down into the valley below in rr
chariot of fire; and every spring there comes a long rerl strcal<
across the fields, rnarking the liath where her singoing cJrtt'iot
used to go. 'Iho ontlance to the cave is difficult to got at I
rnoloovor it is said to be guarcled by the ghost of n gigtrrt;ic dog,
lvhich watches over a great treasure hiddon insirlc lJtc cave.
From this cavern, as well as from the llon,tlrrrnst lloles in the
hill of llohenstaufen, subterranean pessll,gos tro stlid to leacl to
ofher castles in the neighbour:hood.

Yast stores of treasure, guardod lrl' l,hc sllectres of two black
Doodlcs. are also saicl to be concotlrrtl trtrrlel the ruins of the for-
iner foriress of Achalrn, whir,It crrrwrt tt steep, isolatecl hill, close
to Reutlingen, the chief tolvrt itt tlra,t part of the country. More-
over a golden chain goon u.ll lruld the hill, but of course under
grouncl,

The forests alouu<l 'I'rrdr and Neuffen (another large anc[ well-
preservr'rl rrrirr o-[ u brr,r'onial castle close by) were forinerly, the
iloasantrv Bey. tho favourite aboile of a race of benevolent
d'n,nrfn, iul'o rrsnil to help the people in their work. At night,
whilsl; tlro country folk slept, the 'little tueu' urowod their hay
for 1;hcuu, cut their corn, fed ancl tendecl their horses, ancl so
forth. But if anybody offered to pay them for their holp, or
adrlresscd them as dwarfs, gnomes, mannikins, or by any sirnilar
name, they went away and never came to help that porson again.

Probably the most picturesque of all these oltl Swabian ca,stles
is that of Urach. It, like the castles of Teck ond Nouffon, was
clestroyecl during the Thirty Years W'ar; but a lnrgti lxrrt of the
walls still remain. As you climb up tho sttlop prr,th through
beautiful beech-woods from the sweet, quaint oll i;olvn of lJrach,
you keep expecting to hear eYery rnorrrorrl; tllrovo .you the hoarse
bray of -the iardei 's horn, chal longingvort i trul t t t i t totrn, ' ing your
arrival as a stranger. Or you funtry .you ctrrt lloar down below

in the woocls the crash * ,n. *r*-Ooar throuEh the thicket, ancl
the deep baying of thc houncls in chase; or can catch the jovous
shouts and songs of the hunters, as the lordl and. his lady return
from hunting tho horon and the hare lr.ith falcon, morlin and
'gay goshawk.'

You pass through two successive gateways, still shewing the
groovos in the stone where the portcullises came clown, bofore
you roach the courtyard, at the highest corner of which stood
tho <Ionjon or keep. tr'rom the top of the broken walls vou get
a lovely view, particularly lovely hy moonlight ; the print:ipal
fcature" being.a pretty waterfal{ wiich tum6'lcs'f"om ihn eiige
of the beech-woods nearly opposite tothe grcen meadows at your
feet. Ilere, in the 16th century, a witty, sharp-tonged poct,
Nicorlemus Frischlin, was imprisoned for writing Latin vorses
nn thc Slyabian nobles; and when attempting to escape on thc
niglrt of 29th November, 1590, the rope w:hicli'he hail-made ott
of hin bodrling rnatorials broke, ancl the unfortunate poet was
dashorl to pirxurs on 1;lto rrrcl<s a,t tho foot of the castle. 

-

Every year <nr . f  rr ly 251,1r I ,ho slrolr lrolds of the Swabian Alps
come together at 1h'rtr:lr, artl rn<rc (rrrr,rr trrrl l'orncn) on foot, and
in sacks, carrying pa,ils ol' wrr,l;ct orr tlrcil lrcrlrls, n,rrd cornpoto in
very curious country rllncos, ts llro Oocl< rlarrcrr, tho Jrilrnl) (lrur(io,
the llat d.ance, so callorl h'orrr tlur prizes to be won in tlrorn.

IJrach was formerly tho rosirlorrco of the Counts (uow Kings)
of Wiirtemberg. But in 1482 Oourrl, l,lbcrhard with the Beaid,
movcd the seat of government to Sl,rrl,t;grn't. This Count Eber-
hard was so big ancl so fat that ho wus nol; tlrloto wall<upstairs.
Accordingly, when his new caetle was lrrrilt u,t Sl;uttgart, the
stone str[ircase was so contrived that her corrltl rrtgilv rirlc un it
on horsobac]t

Onco wJron tho princqq of the empire were assernblod togol,hcr
in the anciorrt city of 'W'orms, they began fo boast aftor su14xu'
of the glorios oli thoir respective" couitt"ies. The Saxou dii'l'ro,,r
praiscil tlroir inoxhtustihlo silver mines ; tho Count Patalino
the prociorrs wirurs of tho lllLirro ancl the Moselle ; the Duke of
Bavaria, lrin lirilr nrrrl rrrngui{icont citios (Augsbulg, Nuremberg,
Ulm) ; I)ulro ltllrolharrl oli Wiiltonrbcrg (he haci been mad.e a

4uko thu,t vtrr,y rlrl.y) sut urd listoned, ancl saial nothing. At
length l)rr l<tr.Al lrorl ;  of Snxony turned to him and askeaf what
was tJr(r gl'rr11l;11n1, ltossossigrr of the lancl of Wiirtemburg, Duke
Ebellulrrl rr'pliorl, 'Tho {idolity of my people. I can go all over
my l i t l ; lo Wri l l ,orrr lrrrrg, and when I feel t i red cal l  the nearest
man 1;o rrrr', rr,rrrl go '1;o sloop rvith my head" in his lap, anrl be as
gafo aH i| I wlro irr rny own castle at home.'

IJrru,lr rlo,,s rurt holvever lie in the plain of the Neckar, but up
a l i t t , l , ,vrLlk,y thnt cuts deep into th-e pJateau of tho Swabiai '
Al1x, lrr rlrurthor similar valley not far clistant is the highly
pictrrnrsrpro .l,ichtonstoin. This is not a ruin, but a modern
contlr,-liko llriil;rrorr, built on the site of the meclieval castle and
littorl up irr t,lrrr sl,ylo oll tlro rnicltlle ages. ft contains a picture
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gallery, and a mugeum of antiquities, ancl ancient arms and
armour; and from its outlook tower offers a magnificent view,
extending southwards as far as the snowy peaks of the Alps of
Sn'itzerla--nd, anrl northwards, past the so-mbre masnos of the
Rlack }'orest, nearly as far. as Ileidelberg. The chd.teau stands
on a precipitous rocky crag', separated from the high ground
behind it by a der.p lavine, .which is crossecl by a light bridge.
It you want to get a vivid idea of all this part of the world, and
at the sanre time read a gooil story of the 16th century, you
should. procure an English translation of Wilhelm Ifauff's hook
entitled L,iohtenttein. 

"fn 
some resnects it will remincl .r'ou of

Walter Scott 's histol i<.nl rrovr ' ln.

Yot ,.liill furthrrr in t,lro srlrno tliroction, that is going south-
wards towarrls tJro I aho of Oonstanco, is the Castle of Hohen-
zollern, from tlLo lr,r'tls of wlrich tho pl.esent German ernporor is
descend.ed. The castle has been rebuilt more than once,lhe last
time in 1850 ; nevertheless its battlements, to.wers, hanging
windows, pinnacles, and steep-pitched roofs give it the appear-
ance of a l4th century stronghold.

Ilere the recollection of space bids me stop; though thero are
other castles besides those-f have mentioned.. and-manv molo
stories could be told about thcm all.

@he &lotrteLlr of fr &tarrrtcnt pool.

Panr II .

TllN Part f. we founcl out tho ftnrrr and mocle of life of the
4U.=, simplest of aninrals. Nor.r. u.ei shall proceed to stud.y
a more advanced form, in lyhich a definite shape is seen, and a
definite purposo uo"vu,l by oach part of the animal.

Let us movo o1r.r nlirlo about under the microscope, ancl some-
where we shn1l finrl, attached to a small piece of w6ed, a number
of snrall, alnrost trnnsparent things that look very much like a
numbor of snrall bolls. It is from this likeness to a bell that
this littlo arrirnal gets its name of the ,,Bel1-animalcule." To
thoso poople, Zoologists, who stuily the form and mode of life
of animals, the Bell-animalcule is known as ,(Vorticella."

Now that we know what it is called, we shall go on to examine
it under the microscope, and see what we canlea"tr an regards
its shape, actions, and habits.

The first thing we notiee is, of course, its peculiar bell-like
shape, and the long stalk by which it is attachc(l to the weed.
Also, this animal, like the amoeba, has inside it a large number of
small particles. But if we examine it more cnlofull_y, we shall
see thi,t these particles are at different parts collected."into round
masses, which are known as tt tr'ood-vacuoles." Look more
carefully still, ancl we shall Bee that these fooal-vacuoles do not
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t'r,trrrrir rr,1, rost inside the animal, but move slowly round and
lr l l t rr l ,  r lowrr one side and up the other.

l,r'1, rrr.{ l(x)l( fol a short time at the rnouth of the bell, and we
slttt,ll sr,o tl funnel-shaped opening. Now mix up sorne water'-
colrrrr', rrud 1.lass it underthe coverslip, and we see that it is macle
rrlr ol't number of surall particies. 

-Just 
neirr the mouth of the

lroll, thc.se are sent whirling about in a sort of rvhirl-pool.
'lllris is caused by the rapiil movement, to and fro, of a nuilber
of small hairs, called tt Cilia,tt lvhich are set in a rinE round.
the mouth of the bell. This whirlpool sweells the par[icles of
paint into the funnel-shaped. opening, at the iiner en-d of which
they gather together into a mass which breaks away and forms
a foocl-vacuole. This then is how the Yorticella feeds.

Next let us look at the sta,llr. Inside it, through its whole
Irrrrgth, thore runs a spiral {ibre. Tap the slide, ancl notice what
hnliporrs. 'I'he sta,lk becomes very suclclenly coilecl up, ancl the
boll pru't is lrrrnrgJlLt close up to the piece of weed. Whenever a
Yort ir ,ol ln _is f  i f l r tonorl,  i t - t ' , r i l rc up^its stal l<, ancl so gets away
from any drlrrgor'.

Yorticella, lil<o 1,lro A.rrurolrrl, lrrrs a pnlsatirrg vacuole, which is
usually to bo soorr 11,,111' 1: lrrr rrrouth of ihr, l r t , l l ]

Now pass somo virrol4rrl rrrrrler the coverslilt, and the Yorticella
becomes quite changod. 'I'lro boll-shaped part becomes round
like a ball, the stalli slrlinl(H r litl,lr', th^e whirlpool stops, and a
horse-shoe shapetl nucleus o,plx)olrJ.

A living Yorticella may bo soorr to divide into two parts, iust
as the Amoeba did. One of thess rtrmairug on the stalk. but"the
other grows a ring of cilia on the srrtl nrxll tho stalk, breaks
Ioose, swims about for some time, then fasterur itself to a piece of
weed, grows a stalk, and becomes a new Vorticclla.

We have seen and examined two of the simplest of anirnals.
and in our next part we shall study the strucfuie and life of ono
or two of the simplest of plants.

E. tr'. W. M,
(7'o be continued,.\

@Ue t,olno"ge oF @ggLaql..
Il. M. SrnwroN.

I. Eenr,rrst Trltrs u'o 'rrrt Nonuex CoNormsr, 1066.

fi!]roHE earliest coirrg of llrrgland may be divided into tlr,o
JC.=, classes, Ifnirrst,r,ibctl and fnscribed, The former c,lass ig

the olcler of the tu'o, and coins belonginE to it are velv lu,lo
imitations of tlro s1,A'r'rirrs of Philip ofMacedon. 'I,helci u.a,s a
Macedonian colouy at Marseilles where thcsc stttols lvor.c in
circulation ; frou this colony the coins passerl irrto lJto lrurds of
the Gauls, who copied them, and these copies lxr,sscrl or:xrsg the
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English Cha-nnel to Southern Englanrl. Ilere they were copied
agai!, and those second imitations form thefirst nnlUstr ooinige,
which thus hail a Macedonian origin.

The fnscribed coins were struck bv nativo chiefs at about the
time of Cesar's invasions, s.a. 54r 55, and aro interesting because
they bear some celebrated names, such as Cassivellauius, Com-
mius Atrebas, whom Cmsar mentions in Cornmentaries IY. V,.
Cunobeline, and Boadicea. These coins, which were struck in
Gold, Silver, and Copper, and are r&re, rrere supplantecl by the
Roman Imperial Cbinago. Mintg were ostfbiished in" this
country i+ 287 .1.o. which lasted for about 100 yoars. The Cop-
per and Brass coins ar.e very common, and they present oxcelleit
portraits of the emperors who reigned cluring Bome's greatost
Imperial glory.

'When 
the Romans left this country to the tencler mercies of

i_ts Saxo _n invaders, another change ca'me ov"" the coinage. The
Eacon coina are the Sceatta and Penny, which only appear in
Silver, exist in rnany types, and are very interesting on- -account

oJ the insight they give us'into the cooditiotr of ari among our
Saxon ancestors. After tho union of the lleptarchy under
Egbert, Pennies and Halfpennies are the coins 

-in 
circulation.

'Ihese have a bust of the King on the Obverso and various typee
(crosses, moneyer's name, &6.) on the Reverse. The Dahish
con_quest made no difference to the English coinage, for the issue
of Pennies and Ilalfpennies continued through th1 r'cigns of the
Danish sovereigns, o-f Edward the Confessor*and Haroll II., ancl
though Coppcr-Pernies were not iesued. till 1797, yet the denom-
ination, in Bilnter, has continued without a break since the
Saxons landed in the country after the rotreat of the Romans.

(To be continued.)

[The letters from F. Pogoon ancl E.
our next number.]

Tinley are helil over until


